
ASH AND LEATHER.

Latest Gossip in League Baseball
Circles Here.

_Wlko Fisher's and Pop Swett's Set-to
With tho Gloves—Good Open-

ing fbr Amateur Clubs.

By the time the Sacramentos again ap-
pear in a ball game in this city the patrons
of the national game will almost have
forgotten what baseball is, and how the
homo-team players look.

It willbe two weeks from next Friday
(Juno sth) before a league contest takes
place at Snowfiake Park, and between
now and then the team is liableto be
either in the lead or at the tail-end ofthe
procession in tho race for the pennant.

Last Sunday night the Pelican Club of
this cityentertained the San Francisco and
Sacramento ball player, at their club-
rooms. Miko Fisher (everybody who
ever heard of baseball know.- him) was
there, and furnished his share of amuse-
ment for tlio assemblage. "Mike" is a

11 sharp, a sprinter, and. above all,
a handy man with bis "props," So, too,
la "Pop" Swett, after ne Rets warmed
up. Thoy concluded to have a "set-to"
with tho gloves for the amnsement of the
party.

They came to the scratch smiling, but
went to work at once. Miko landed, then
ducked gracefully, and then he rapped
the })\'j; San Francisco catcher soveral
good welts in the ribs. But "Pop" was
waiting to get in a home-run bit, and
after this the opportunity soon arrived, it
t<v;k only one blow, and Mike was
"knocked! three ways for Sunday" and

gh a large mirror. He failed to re-
spond to the call of tbe referee, and vic-
tory perched on Swell's banner.

sharp and dark of the San Frau-
eiscos are clever fellows at a social
gathering. Cartright is a general favorite
iv his team, and tbis Lathe main reason
Manager Harris made him Captain. He
is thought by many to be the best iirst
b ian in the League. Little Danny
Sweeney is very quiet when on the ball
field, but he is even more reserved when
not in his uniform.

A member of ihe private circle of l>as<>-
ball sports in this city has received a let-
ter from Tom Powers, who is at present
ea;. taining the Rochester, N. V., team.
Tom gays be needs some more good tim-
ber in his club, and proposes to get it
very soon. He wants a couple of pitch-
«ts and one or two men to fill other posi-
tions.

"We've only won five games out of
sixteen," he writes, "hut I'm pretty con-
fident we'll be right near the top before
long."

lie says Reitz lias been unfortunate,
having split his thumb while playing,
but that Bowman is doing brilliantwork
and has "caught on" immensely with the
crowds. Towers sends regards to all his
Sacramento friends.

Colonel Robinson is strengthening his
tram as last as possible, and one of his
late additions to tho Oakland club is
Stephens, Of last year's San Fraueiscos.
lie is a good catcher, a splendid out-
fielder, ana a jarood "sticker," and it is a
wonder that soi.ni' of the managers had
no; signed him before this late date.

Another man who will play with Oak-
land is Miko Fitzgerald, an Eastern
player, who has a reputation as a pitcher.
He will arrive on the coast shortly.

Sommers, the left-handed twirier, who
pitched last year for Seattle, is expected
in San Francisco to-day. Manager Har-
ris has Bigned him.

Nick Smith, who has taken Van Zant'a
place in the S tn Francisco team, is in fine
condition, and, it is said, plays the third
cushion in his old-time form. Nick used

moa reliable in-fielder, and a
good man at the bat. ManySacramentans

qber how he used to play his posi-
tion tour yean- ago.

Ward of the Sacramentos may go to
Spokane, and he may not. Be doee nt
want to go, but if ordered to do so will
not resist. It is rumored that Spokane
does not want bim at all-in fact, cannot
pay him a respectable salary—but will
sell him immediately to Minneapolis for

Rumor has it thai the manager of tho
Spokane Falls olub is very anxious to
have Hustin return to the north, but

fh" lact that he has not much
of a claim on him. The talk in baseball- is that Hustin has been offered the

alary he received last \
extra for every game be wins.

Last Sunday the Alias ofthis city de-
feated the Marysville Amateurs by a

•\u25a0: 11 to i;. Marysville'a nine had
things their own way until tlie seventh
inning, when the Altas made twelve i ana.
Those who witnessed the game said it
was interesting throughout.

And this - the query. "What
ome of afl the first-class amateurs

of Sacramento?" There never was a
time for a series ofsummer games

here than now. The League clubs are
seen only at intervals of weeks at a time,
and good amateur games should draw
well.

The time was when Sacramento could
furnish two or three as pood teams com-

lofhome talent as there was in the
state, and they drew good crowds, too,
Their opportunity appears to have come
again.

NOT MRS. STORTZ.
She Did Not Attempt Suicide, and Has

No Notion ofDoing >o.

The Rbcord-Ukxos did an uninten-
tional injustice to Mrs. Peter Stortz yes-
terday, and one which it hopes will dis-
appear with this explanation.

Itwas stated that ou Monday she at-
tempted suicide in a moment of despond-
ency, caused by domestic trouble. There

.-\u25a0li an attempt made at the place
In the item, but the reporter could

not at first learn the name <>i the woman.
The physician Who attended her was
communicated with later on by tele-. and he was underst i> i to -

Stortz who made the at-
I on her life.

Mrs. Stortz called yesterday and
satisfactory proof tiiat she "was at her

of employment at the time men-
,and that instead ofbeing despond-

H9 at the time in the happiest
possible mood over her recent divorce.

Lt was then learned that the name of
rsou who made tiie attempt upon

her life or pretended to do SO) was a Mrs.
'.irk.

Loing her best
.-ide for herself, her child and her

other, and it is hoped the mistakereferred to may work her no injury.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.

Lenoe of interest to tho
General Public.

•

from oorresj indents
lc. 'I he

nicalionn will I
J ara of the
>nt must be accom-

• a rlter, not tor pub-
desired, but a.-; acuamutce

"We Are c real ation."
Uecord- Union: Oig

charity pa that which it wonld
If I want to us . and know-

where 1 cae. get ;,,.,;... , lv, jn"..( . m^0 js in
d- ing mv wants.lndividnaj eliai.:\ \g '\u0084.;tcr.

When men see a need forthe erectionofaState Board of Charity and Correc-
tion, so-called, tin n let them rocoi •

indifference. In thai 1 hold the ipapers of \u25a0 seven years, war, as 1 do, has
not kept me silent upon this question •
but, as you willagree a ith me, v. c are to

.* extent creature^ Ofeducation, and
irly taught to eat that we may

live. And when we cannot eat, i

ioome and go, we wait for strength,
knowing it will come, as He whom I
serve has said, ••You shall walk and net
iu.nt." And he never fails.

Th«»r*fnrfl. nnp rnn aftord to wait upon

Him. I waited and He has been faith-
ful after thirteen years. His was the
power—His the healing. Fnto him be
the praise. "Who forgiveth all thine in-
iquities, whohealeth all thy diseases."

Mus. Edwards.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Fred. A. Yoerk leaves for a visit at the

Bay to-day.
K;v. and Mrs. E. Graham, of Chico,

are visiting here.
Mrs. M. A. Howard is visiting friends

in Sau Francisco.
P. A. Humbert was down from Folsom

on a visit yesterday.
Miss Mamie Flahive has gone to Louis-

ville,Ky., ou a visit.
Hon. J. H. Ned', of Colfax, who has

been ill, is improving.
.Mrs. Henry T. Scott, of San Francisco,

willshortly leave for Europe.
Mrs. Colonel McXasser's health is

slowly but steadily improving.
E. F. Brantly, a well-known and popu-

lar commercial traveler, is in the city.
William Dixon, the well-known

Cosumnes-River farmer, is in thecity.
Mr.and Mrs. Frank M. Pixley are con-

templating taking up their residence at
Santa Barbara.

Miss Anna Coglan left for Los! Angeles
yesterday morning on a month's visit to
friends in that city.

Editor liufus Shoemaker, of Grass Val-
ley, is now able to be out, though still too
ill to resume his editorial work.

Drs. ('luness and Baldwin have gone to
Jacinto, Colusa County, to attend Mrs.
Frank Glenn, who is dangerously ill.

Mrs. Justice T. B. McFarland and
daughter Jennie are visiting Mrs. Mc-
Farland's niece, Mrs. J. Frank Clark.

Mrs. George O. Bates left for the East
yesterday, accompanied by her father,
Robert Denson, who has been visiting
here.

Manfred J. Williams, of Placerviile,
and Miss Lillie Hill, of El Dorado, were
united in marriage by Justice of the
Peace Henry yesterday afternoon at 309
M stroet. Tlie happy young couple have
many friend; in Sacramento and intend
residing here permanently.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
W. B. Dunning, Darby Layden, M. F.
Crandelland wife. J. 1?. McUiuness, San
Francisco; B. F. oewby, Dixon; Jas. F.
M. Gibson, Cohasset; H. T. Huggins,
Clarksburg; W. A. Cohen. Napa; A. i.
Bison, A. J. Tong. Claiksviße; Geo.
Smith, Mrs. O. R. Runyon, Courtland:
A. H. Gracy, Newcastle; 11. A. Cleve-
land, (100. A.Hess, Chicago; Sperry Dye,
and children, Waluut Grove.

Arrivals at the Golden Faglo Hotel
yesterday: <;. W. Herr, Rochester; E.
Graham and wife, Chico; Chas. King and
wife. Tacoma, Wash.; A. J. Patterson,
Oakdale; C. A. Brophv. Chicago; H. G.
Blasdel, Jr.. Jackson:" L. W. Park, St.
Louis; W. F. Harris, N. V.; IS. Burr, Jr.,
Boston; Chas. M. Friedherg, H. D.
Posner, F. Commons, Mrs. B. McKensie,
George 11. Kavanaugh and ii. Meyer-
stein, San Francisco.

At the meeting of the Unitarian Club
in tlie banquet hall of the California Ho-
tel, San Francisco, on Monday evening,
there were seated at the festive' board 120
guests. The Hon. John P. Irishpresided,
witli lion. W. W. Moraow cm his right
and W. li. Millson his left. Tho guests
sat down to the banquet at 8 o'clock
sharp, and after having partaken of the
good things provided Judge Fox read a
paper entitled "Haste Makes Wast".'- .\t
its conclusion its merits and points were
discussed, lhe principal speakers having
been Messrs. Morrow. Beatty and Halii-
die. About 10:30 o'clock the company
hade each other good night, having Bpent
a very enjoyable evening.

Harmony Lodge, Knights and Ladies
of Honor, gave a hearty greeting to
Grand Officers T. IJ. BerkeyandT. C.
Pierson at Pythian Hall, on .Monday
evening. Harmony Lodge is recognized
hy the order as being one of the leading
lodges in the State in social amusements.
Their programme is always unique, fur-
nishing a much-enjoyed relieffrom fixed
fashion. The hall was filledto its capacity
with members of the order and invited
friends. The floral decorations, inter-
spersed with emblems, banners, and
words id' greeting tothe guests, presented
an attractive picture. Excellent music
was furnished by Jones, Fisch At Hand,
and all present enjoyed the occasion io
the fullest extent until a late hour. The
lodge committee that so ably arranged
for this successful occasion was composed
of Mesdames Carnell. Zink, Parker, May
Connelly, J. J. Cahill, K. M. Garrison
and Messrs. Green, Howard, Wait, Win-
nins, Regman, Gamback, Ross. Gilbert,
Miss Anna Nealy, Phoehe Extrom, Mr.
Burke and O. \\\ Erlewine.

WHOSE SALOON?
An Interesting Suit in Process in the

Superior Court.

Thesttitof J. M. Neilson against Con-
stable Frank Swift, for tiie recovery of
tho "Progress" Saloon,onKstreet, and
Slihi damages, is on hearing before Supe-
rior Judge Van Fleet.

Neilson claims thathe owned the saloon
referred to, and that Swift suddenly
swooped down upon tho place last De-
cember and took possession of it on at-
tachment. The attachment, it seems, was
the result of the non-payment of a Laige
Liquor bill due to T. M. Lindley «t Co.,
from Neilscn's brother. Who bad charge
of the saloon.

Constable Swift, who is backed up by
Lindley A Co., and their attorneys, claim
that Neilson'- brother was either the realowner ofthe saloon or else he repre-
sented himselfas such in order to d
the public and his creditors. Lindley AtCo. stocked the saloon with liquors on
the belief that Neilscn's brother was the
proprietor, and ask for the protection of
the court.

The question as to who is the bona fide
owner ofthe Baloonisthe one Issue in
the case, and it is being contested hutly
by both aid' B.

POLICE COURT.
Judco Cravens Deals Out Justice With

a Liberal Band.
J. Anderson and W. Niched, tho men

who caused a disturbance on lower I.
last Saturday night, and assaulted

officers Campbell and McLaughlin, were
fined $20 each by Judge Cravens yester-

day.
A mono Smith's conduct on last Sunday

afternoon cost him $30. He was fighting
drunk, and stopped street-car traffic for
.some time. Begot oft" very easy.

!.. 1,. Khrhirt, who battered his wile,
mbjected to a fine of$50.

Pete Salgado was sentenced topay $30forstriking a fellow countryman named
Bsrros and kicking him after lie had
fcx eu knocked down.

The eases of Otto Cole, charged with
disturbing the peace, and Frank Wetzel.

d of battery, were continued until
to-day.

THE NEW LAW.
Divorce-Seekers Most )>o Residents—

Tin- otto Case.
Mrs. M, E. Otto was granted a divorce

>.. \v. Otto by Superior Judge Van
•\u25a0>'•

This suit was partially heard last week,
and taken under advisement by the
court, as un 1. r the new law parties seek -
ivgdivorce must reside in the county
three months before the suit can be

.I. and tins had not been shown in
the <>tt<> cas,. * a yesterday, however,
the necessary evidence was produced and
the deere • granted.

husband of the plaintiff is a State
Pria vi convict, and it was on thatground
thai the separation was granted.

Cherry Shipments.
• rday the California Fruit Union

forwarded to their agents, the Porter
Bros. Company in Chioago,a carload of
Black Tartarian cherries, consisting of
2,0 0 bbx< -.

Another carload wiU bo shipped to-morrow, and one on Saturday. Yester-
day's car contained a tew boxes of apri-
cote—the firstof the season and a small
quantity will be put in to-morrow's con-
signment.

YOLO TULE LANDS.

Another Effort to be Made to Reclaim
Them,

An Enterprise that Means a Groat

Deal for Sacramento—The Meet-

ing To-morrow.

To-morrow morning at 10 o'clock a
meeting of all persons interested in the
reclamation of the great Yolo tule basin
will be held at Y. M. 1. Hall, ou Seventh
street.

This is a project that, ifcarried out suc-
cessfully, will do more to benefit Sacra-
mento City than any one thing now
talked of. The body ofland opposite this
city is as rich as the Valley of the Nile,
and the greater part of the produce raised
there would find its market in Sacra-
mento. The citizens should therefore
encourage the proposed enterprise in
every possible way.

The owners of the islands on the Lower
Sacramento aud San Joaquin rivers aro
also vitally interested in such a schemo
as is contemplated, for, if successful, it
would prevent tho llood waters of Yolo
from entering the river at Rio Vista.

The project, brielly stated, is to exca-
vate a large canal along the western edge
of the tule basin, which would take the
overflow from the Sacramonto River and
also tiiewaters ofCache and Putab Crooks,
carrying them through a cut, which would
not be deep, into Suisun Bay. The seep-
aeo and natural rainfall in the low basm
could be handled with pumps, as is done
on the islands.

This proposed scheme ofreclamation is
somewhat similar to that undertaken sev-
eral years ago, and abandoned becauso of
the great cost. That proposition was to
tap the tule basin at its lowest point and
drain it into Suisuti Bay. To do this the
cut would have to be very deep, and the
plan involved such an outlay of money
that it would be impracticable.
It is believed that, by the plan now

contemplated, the cost would not be more
than from $10 to ?M per acre, and this
would be a mere bagatelle, in view of tho
line body of laud it would reclaim.

The meeting should be a large one, as
the project interests a great many people
outside of tlie actual land owners. Iftlie
matter should be carried to a successful
conclusion, this city would never have to
raise its levees higher than they now are.
This means a great deal to Sacramentans,
who tue now annually confronted with
an enemy whose power to do harm is not
limit*d even to natural laws, but is sub-
ject to tlio caprice cd' the elements.

And not only would this reclamation j
enterprise remove from the city all
danger of injury from Hood waters, but
it would open up to cultivation and set-
tlement a largo area of fertile land whoso
trade would naturally come to Sacra-
mento. Therefore, while the enterprise
has been projected by tho persons directly
interested in the reclamation cd' the Yolo
tule lands, still it is one that indirectly
concerns Sacramento; hence, all who
take an active interest in the affairs ot the
city should attend the meeting to-mor-
row and give every possible aid and en-
couragement to the proposed under-
taking.

af

SUPREME COURT.

Monuav, May is, 1891.
Court met at 10 a. m. Present: Beatty,

C. J., presiding: McFarland, J., Harrison, ,j\,
D.- Haven,.!., Garoutte,J.: McCalvy, Deputy
Clerk; Washburn. Bailiff.

Upon motion ol Ihnry C. MePike, pr. Be nta-
tioii ot License from Supreme Court of Illinois
and evidence of good moral character, ordered
that Chancellor L. Jen ks, Jr., be and be Is
hereby admitted to practice as an attorney
andcounselor-at-law in all the courts of this
State.

14,030—Lowndea vs. Flood—Upon motion
of Can-oil Cook and stipulation on I
dered thai the judgment appealed trom be and
the same is hereby affirmed and ihe apical
herein dismissed without costs toeitberparty
remittitur forthwith.

Upon motion of T. J. Bergin, pn sentatlon oflicen c from Supreme court of Ireland and
evidence of good moral character, orderedthat Patrick Ryan, Esq., be and he is hereby
admitted to practlc c an attorney and coun-
Belor-at-law in all the courts \u0084f this State.

14,395—L&n0n vs. Sutter-street Railway
Company—U] on suggestion of diminution of
r.-cord by appellant, ordered that appellant bepermitted to filea certified copy of demurrer
and order overruling demurrer from court be-low. Argued ny George D. Collins forrespond-
ent. Friedenrich lo- appellant; ordered that
the motion to dismiss appeal herein 1» aiid
the same i> hereby denied.

14,4241 Jacks vs. Balbez—Argued hv Boto
fbr respondent, Freeman lor appellant, and
submitted.

20,826- People vs. Ah Teung—lt Is hereby
ordered that the respondent in the above en-
titled cans- have five days' further time fromthis date 4n which to prepare and file a brief
herein. Beatty, c. .1.

13,323—Dougherty as. Austin; 13,497—Eyre vs. Harmon—The above-entitled causeshaving heretofore been submitted to Depart-
ment Two for determination, and no conclu-
sion having been arrived at.and. good cause ap-
pearing therefor, it Is now. therefore, orderedtbat tbe causes be heard and determined hv
the court in hank. Beatty, CJ.

New Incorporations.
The following articles of incorporation

were filed in tho Secretary of State's
office yesterday:

Miller, SlossA Soott of Sau FranciscoCapita] stock, $500,000. Directors—C E! Miller, J. B. Sloes, .1. A. Scott, Leon
Slossand A. W. Milligan.

Bay City Planing Mills. Principal
Iplace oi business, San Francisco. Capital
stock, $25,000. Directors—C. Edgar Doty
Charles E. Doty. <'. \v. Burgess, C. GtlBates and Edward Burns.

Real Estate Transfers.
The followingreal estate transfers havo

been recorded since our last report:
W. L. Pritcbard to Fli/aU. Drew—South

86.71 feet of lot 13 of tho Oak (srove tract-
grant.

Estate of guardianship ofMabel Forbes
minor, to order <>f sale—Order to sell
west half of lotß, H and 1. Fourteenthand '• ifteenth Btreets.

Above estate to confirmation of sale—< Confirms Bale of above property to Will-
iam Wood for 51,425.

Death ofa Former Sacramentan.
Geoige Watson died at Napa .Inn.-tion

on Monday, where his Wife died three
mouths sgo. Mr. Watson was an old
settler at Napa Junction, where ho had

I a familyofsix children. Deceasedcame to this State in 1816. lie settled in
Sacramento, then removed to Benicia,
and in 1852 located on his (arm of 100
acres at Napa Junction. Be was a native
of Ireland, aged 09 years. Be leavesmany friends in that part ofthe Stato.

FOB a disordered liver try Beecham's
riiis.
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£a«hUmablc (Tailorinn.

THE TAILOR JN
MAKES THE BEST CLOTIIES W§

fil25 PER CENT LESS __flßk
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.

SUITS Kale to Order Ircm §20
PANTS Mais to ordsr from $D |m®

FIWE TAILORING IHI
ATMODERATEEHICES
*S-P.ules for Pelf-Measurement-,.^ |iw.«_i
and Saroplcs of Cloth sent l'rco "^JjrVi?'*^^

No. 600 J St., cor. Sixth
SACRAMENTO.

Q_ BEFORE OBDEBIHG YQUE
JJ" SPRING SUIT, CaU on

/Tml\ GABEL the T&SLOR
r* HS"H-hf BACRAMENTO.

liBiV 1000PATTEBItStoSELECTh—,
IB]r SUITS TO ORLEE from
in $is.oo up.

PANTS TO OLDER from
&%s $3,50 Up*

Unprfece Aent c &

ifcM m\mm^^^t%^%\f
BißoKiil3V^

it
because ifis tJje best

pe^cKaoe to c&rry.

AsK-'^/our Keller.
For Sale Everywhere

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MEMO PARK, SAN MATEO COIXTV. CAL

Carnations. Rok.. s . Chrysanthemums
and Cut Flowers.

STEET PEA SEED .\ si'!;ciALTY.-«ft

Waterhouse & Lester,
—DKAUEBS IX-

Irou, Steel, Ctunberlanfl Coal, Wagon
Lttmber and Carriage Hardware.

709. 711. TIA, 715 J St., Sacramento

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It is carefnliy prepared
irom Sarsaparilla. DaadeMoa, Kandrake, Doc^?ipsissewa. Junior Berries, and other well,
jnowu and valuablo vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
livingto Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not

\u25a0 &brother medicines. It effects remarkp.
* BIOS Whets other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlio best blood puritler baton the public. 1,
eradicates cvt ry impurity, p.nd cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, llolls. Pimples, nil Humors. Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness. Sick Headache, rntflgaitluu.
Qononl Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, overcomes tiiat tired feel-
in,;, creates an appetite, and builds up tho system.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Has met peculiar and onparalleled success at
home. Bach has become Ita popalarttyla Lowell,
>b.s-.., where it is made, that v. hole neighbor-
hoods are taking It at tho same timo. LoweU
druggists sell more of Hood's SarsapariUa than
of nil other sarsaparillas or Mood pnrtflass.
Sold by druggists, gl; six for jV.Prepared onlyby
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, iiass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

©hangefc Pailit fur the £*efr

Special Sale of Flowered and Figured
Challis at 3.c per yard.

Boys' and Girls' Canton Straw Hats, with
bands, 10c.

Misses' Black and White Leghorn Flats,
45e; trimmed, 95e.
T^ You miss it iv prices and variety if you do not

buy your Hats of us. All the latest Paris fashions sold at
the smallest profits.

EXTRA I BARGAINS *TO-DAY
IN

-Halies' and Misses' Fancy Blouses
—ANI,—

Misses' Fancy Striped Flannelette
Blouses, 35c.

Ladies' Fancy Striped Flannelette
Blouses, 48c.

Ladies' Fine French Cheviot Blouses,
• pleated front and back, with belt,

white, ground, with small hair-line
stripe, $1 25.

X^5 TO-DAY l^vX
Ladies' All-silk Fancy Striped Parasols,

in six shades, carved handles, $1 75.
Ladies' Reversible Pongee Silk Parasols,

gilt and ivory knobs, $3 50.
Ladies' Satin Parasols, in all shades, $1.

I 1^ TO-DAYl2^
A special value in Men's Fine Silk and

Worsted Dress Pants, finished and
made equal to tailor-work; sizes,
waist measure, to 42, $3 45.

15s TO-DAY\"ZZ
One lot of Boys' Cassimere Vests, ages 9

to 15 years, 25e and 50c.
A neat and dressy Summer Suit for Boys

and Young Men is Dark Navy Blue
Flannel. Ages, 11 to 13 years, $6;
ages 13 to 18 years, $6 75.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, Sacramento, Cal.

jgretiring iicntec*.
SAGRAMENTO BANK,

THE OLDEST SAVINGS RANK IV TIIEcity, corner Filth and .1 streets Sacra-mento. Guaranteed capital, f500,000; paid
u_> eapltaJL sold coin, $300,000; loans on realestate ln California, July l, 1^90,!?2 898 442*term and ordinary deposits, July 1. i-*:ui'.92,709,394. Term and ordinary deposits re-
ceived. Dividends paid in January and JnlyMoney loaned upon real estate only. The
bank does exclusively a savings bank busi-ness. Information furnished upon applica-
tion to w. p. COLEMAN, President. ,

ED. B. Hamilton, Ca-hier.

NATIONAL BANK OF D. 0. MILLS 4 CO.
Sacramonto, CaL—Founded ISSO.

Saturday hours 10 A. X. to 1 p. m.

nrnECTous asd Sharxhou>ebs
I'mV'?,''. ii-';v, ; 1,538 SharesEDGAR BULLS, President 1538 Shares
rii'lvr"I'^fOPS* Viee-Pres. 250 SharesUtANK MILLER,Cashier 351 SharesC.P. DILLMAN,Asst. Cashier.. 125 SharesOther pers rnsown 1,198 Shares

Capital and Surplus, $600,000.

SS*Chrome Steel Safe Deposit Vault andi una Lock.

PEOPLES SAYLNGS BANK.
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND UP-v.ards received and interest paid thereon

GKo.W.Lo ISi^S^ N'1^Si^'

FARMERS' ANDMECHANICS' SAVINGS B.4NE
Soathwest oorner Fourth nnd J

Streets, Saerameuto, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital §500,000
T OANS .MADE ON REAL ESTATE IV-ljteres! r-ud semi-annually oa Term andOrdinary I).'|>osit?!
B. l T STEINMAN Preqident
EDWIN K. ALSIP . VtoSSSS!D. D. WHITBECK CashierC H. CDMMINGB SewetoJAMES M. STEVENSON ZZSSfSS_ _

niRKt-roßs:B. U. stkixman, Edweh X A:.sir.L. H. Co-mhings, w. E. Terry
Sol. Kinyon, Jakrs MCNASSKRJAS. M. Ktkvh s-< -..

CAUFORNIA STATE I.ANK~
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities ofthe World.

Saturday Hocus, io a. m. to 1 p. m.
omens:

President N.D.BIDBOUT\ io,-! resident ERED'K C< »X
Cashier y \i'T?o rivr
Assistant Cashier .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".^"w.E.'GERDEII

DIRECTORS
i. Vk'',V';;U!K' Jos.Stefpehs,
SK2: CiPERKIXS, FRED'K COX.N. D. Lidkoct. JTOTUS GRKJO.Y,

W. i". GERBER.

CHOCKEiI-WOOLWOIITiI NATIONAL BASK
:ivJ'.J linr> Street, Snn Franoisoo.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000,000. SURPLUS, $250,000.
DIRECTORS:

nn;>Hl-\S,(^ O,KKk-E- H- MILLER,Ju._ (• WWLWORTH PresFdent

SACHAMi-NTO CITY BONDS.
IUIECOMMISSIONERS OF TEE FUNDED

I. ni sinking Fond of the City ofSacra-
mento will have on hand by the :Jf>th day ot
Mayabonl Forty Thousand Dollars for tho
purchase ofSacramento City Bonds which
tbey willpay to the lowest and best bidders
for Hie respective classes of bonds due in
1888,1893,1898 and L 903. They Invitesealed
proposals forthe sale oi these bonds, and will
consider all bids plae-.t with the Commission-
ers on or before io o'clock a. k. on the 25thday of MAY. 1891. The different series of
bonds must be offered separately, as they are
••I'ditlerent values, according to the period at
which they fall dne. All hi. is should be di-
rected to the "Commissioners of the Funded
Debt of Sacramento," and marked on the out-
side. -'Hids for Bonds." The Commissionersreserve the righi to reject any or all bids.

11. o. BEATTY, President,
NEWTON BOOTH.
SPARROW SMITH,

ap2l-tillmy23 Commissioners.
S4 BUYS A COHD

OF OLD LUMBER WOOD, OR ?0 A TON
of coal at the C. O. D. YARD, Fourth and

streeta

lHt*ccllcmccut*.

FRUIT-^I
3=^ CANS

Home made tind every
WA HKANTEDnot to

Uillv.

JAR
RUBBERS

Best Quality,

10 Cents per Dozen.
—

M. MANASSE,
6io J STREET.

MWF

Rmjy

smXaJXty
| £T.oO_cy<X;>X.0O_cy<X;>X. SITxsAA. cl'U\vvv_?c"v3.

: M XuxutAVCy £cl\k JfltftAVC\ SCO: £ OftttW.

'Dawa-vvci c<xt. 6«-WVJt X.O
I iDwva?xx.CXiica^o Bvdkjw%vtA/.
I St^^touY silt.^ooSK*«uv.

w. l'douclas
<** 4fr SJ __)^k 1^ and otber special-

\aS SUMOeI ties for lieiitfemen,
H"w' mt^m IWta Ladles, etc., aro war-
butted. atml fo stamped <n bottom. Address
V/.L. DOUGLAS, Breckcen, Man. SoUby

WEINSTOCK, LUBIN ft CO., Agents,
Nos. 100 to 413 X stroot, Sacramento.

Waste
ON LAMP CHIMNEYS

Maria ofcommon glass, wheu \on can buy

"The Jewel top"
ligj^pSl winch will stand
X" ''

/ the heat of any

/ V burner witho'iit
/ \ bronkhig, for a tiiilc

/ JpS^. \ your dealer foi

/ Js^"Evcry Chimney
I Ji3 lal)esed and wrap-
\ Vx" / ped ivpink paper.

ff fianufadsred only b|

L—O f DITHRIDGE fi CO.
PIXTSBUEGIi.?A_,

j^j Wood-working Machinery
(Ja\U C\v AI"r'KIN"?,S- OF BEST

\l~_v 3 \ / nmki' and Lowest Price.
Ife-v^-2" SAWMILL ANL' SHINGLE
S-B^Ji^ MACHINERY, HOE CHIS-
Wf^fc&t I-^L TOOTH SAWS, Etc.—
p& mm GOVERNORS,

Q^O TKON- WORKING TOOLS,
• . i CROSBY STEAM fiAl'(;i:s,

*t&fi?2^fkENGINES and BOILERS ofany
HS? capacity, etc.

/^J\ TATUM & bov^p:n.
_S(Sl^ 34 and :;*; Kivmont street, San
*~S'si__3 r Fnmcisco, Mannfactnrera and

Agents.

SpP^B doctor. Non-poisonous and
Bf^6M«Kiißrn.ntrpd not to stricture.

FELTER, SON & CO.,
IOOS and 1010 Second St.

SPECIALTIES:
GOLD CftOWS, jTTTTU ' 1
BON-TON nnd'l W IIISKV.DELMONICO ) V i-LA^JJ:^

ty••
I>ORT, SHERBY,CLARETS. TIIK CELE-

brated Family Extra Standard GEN of
Holland, and the latest novelty, CIGARS by
the barrel—not in boxes—the i;iv:,t Kastern
attraction, of which we are sole agents Cor the
Pacific Toast. !

NO IMPORTATION

OF EASTERN, PENITENTIARY OR
cheap Coolie goods ot" paper material, j

or those underselling our honest Industry,
to ruin the city ana State to chai 9. Only J
regular goods from first-class manufacturing i
houses, such as Hathaway, Bole & Harring-
ton, Boston; the United Workmen Company, \u25a0

Sau Francisco. Goods sold at prices beyond
compel it ion. United Workmen's Fine Calf!
Shot s reduced from S:'> 50 to ?3.

myl-J-tt M.KUEHNEL, 824 J Street, j

(Trottturt »T«trtl!fmt».

WILKESDALE.
QTANDAfiD NO. 1,5*1. WILKEBDALKp is a,lark bay, 16 hands high, bred nt B • h-lawn larm. Maw.. i 1;. very oloselv resembkarim sire, Alcantara, 2:23, who basthe honor

vingadded mor.- trotters to the 2:30 list
• \u25a0 ar than any other aire In the world.

rt ilkvsdale's sire ia Ucantura.of S3 in the 2:3 t al it year?
than any sue ot lv.: hi • ;..,.p'e

dreol Guj Wilk . :, u a. 1 others in i..,- 8:30 list). Mcantaral'sdamw A.ma Hater dam ol 5 i:i :80 llst^ by
Maihbrino Patcben (sin ol the dam GayWHke*,2:luk, Baron Wilkes. 2:18, and39others in 2i.\o ii.; . \ v is
Ihorndale Matd, 8:80 (dam i Ice.J:l-.;'„an.i rhornton, -.- Phorndai2

-' t. hehy Alexander's Vbdallah.outof OldDollj(dam OC Director, 2:17, OnwaiCzarina. 2:21, and Tborndaie, :>:22' !, secondoam. Bridesmaid, by Kysdyk's .
lerms—«ioo for the season, with us

turn privilege.

DON MARVIN.
Five-year-old record, 2:28, standard by

breeding and performance. This cast \-i\im
stauion was bred bj :'\u25a0 n. Leland Stanford!
ralo Alto, fJal. He was sired byFaliisslreof Wanda, 2:l9'^, Don Mar
Falrose, 3-year-old trial, rod 'Aii'.-
mlngton, 2:3; onecr (the
•jreoi su- lt

_
6 j\u0084! h.

'\u25a0'•'' 8:30 list . .us dam Is lor ..
Don \ ietor, son of Belmont, s«3eond dam Clara-
bel idam o: (.Mirten I'di. 2:1-. •... ami _.rand dam
So., v™' " '• ftntJ Electrician,
;-::--V,- • ' ' Ird dam, Fairy,
by Kysdyk's Humblotonlan: fourth dam,
Emma Mills, by Seely'* American star. Don
Marvin is a handsome sealbrowu. 16 handshigh, and weighs over 1. _
horse ofgreat natural speed, ills present
ord was made with scared] any prepars
ait. r making a laig • season In the stud, and.ilno measure of bis sin-, i. The price of his servi
ice fee is $40, which is lower than any stailion in the Stale with saiao record and'breed-
\n_i.

1
KAFFIR.

Standard No. 15,045.—Kaffir is a rich bay.foaled IBB7;brcdb L. J. Rose, Ewj^ Los An-geles. Cal.; i.^iiau.ls high; sired by All2:20«, he bvsuitati Stamboul,
'.iin.out oi Minnehaha (damol 5 honshe 2:30 lis; . Kaffir's dam ta Flower *dr>,
by Anthnrton . and tho
damsot Hazel Wilkes, 2:20. Freedom,2:2
fastest yearling In Ute woi \u25a0 otbersln2:30 list : second dam, I .. i»\ <+, \u0084--
eral McClellan <\T'- of :i in 2:30 list); thirddam, Mora l-angford, by Langford (sire of the
dams of Lillian Wilkes, 3 > c i. - 2: I
others m 2:30 list). Mi. R Kaffir was

ored, trotting quarters in :.:'.. seconds in hisyearliug form. He will bo allowed tost
limited number of mares at $40 tl
after which he will be prepared tor tl
campaign. \

The public is invited to call and see Ummnne individuals, repri n nth
Im^'^-.m 'FaWT,™ SG I'---mi:.i in - WILKES,ELEOnONKEIi and SULTAN.

Good posture - \u25a0'\u25a0 . city al si p< r
month. I'or turther particulars and com.plete circulars, call or add

F. P. LOWELL,
mr2B-tl 1520 I , :ii.

KOSS S.
QTANDARD; RECORD, 2:25. 11V Nl'M-n bers will be given In Wallace's TrottingResrister No. I

R< 'SS S., 2:25, by Ntitv, \u25a0

dam by State of Maine, 2:40, by Simpson's
Messenger by Winthrop Me? on ofimp. Messenger, second dam i»\ MeCracken's
Black Hawk.

ROSS S.hi b1 record of an. Nut-
wood stallion on the coast, excepting Dawn,2:1 s<.. and as a sire will prove to be the i
otanysonol Nutwood. His Brsl colt
3-year-olds, are very promising, and three ot
them Will drop in the 2:30 lis! this year, il
nothing happens them, as two can now -a 2:30 gait, and the third can trot -\u0084 mile In
2:50. km>S*S.and his colts can be seen at

bles of the undersigned, vhere all can Bee
he is a sire of sis -. color, st j io and •-\-,v<\

:>,.-< Rl PTION—R< Hi s. is a ro
bay, li. hands high, weighs 1.150 pounds,
very stylisli, _.-o,.ii man.' and tall, legs and
feet, plenty of bone and muscle, and a splen-
did long :

'!!•:!:>!-- ROSS S. will stand at 975 for the
si -as. .:i.

PAY CAR
1 Is my na c is Ross

(; m v dam Is Eti
by ti iltan, record :i.2',. sin ol Slam
n i ord 2:1 i: mj greal dam is Kal
damoi Inez, record 2:30. l am :; years old,
!••', bauds hi h, splendid blood bay in color,
heavy black mane and tail, the best o
and feet, long neck, good bead, well - i on,can trol a 2:10 gait in an easy way. lam the. oni.\ stallion in the State standi kg tor public

rvlec that combines the blood of the tw'>
great sires, Nutwood and Sultan. 1 will be

wed to serve fifteen approved mans ior
0 the season, at Wortli Ober'a Tra

' Stables.Sacramento Race Track. Good mates
' tol d to me will have the Desl of care-

ling and kep; ut any way wished,
cidents or escapes at om nor'srlsk. Address

all communications to
WORTH OBER, Owner.

mrtl-tim 618 Twenty-third st.. sacraniento.

raifl STALLIO8—A Groat Sire Stangeiy Overlooked.
STERLING,

NO. 6,223, is A HORSE OF MOST FABH-
ionable br edlng, his sir.' in Ing by the

sire of the great Nutwood, and dam,
like in .1 of Nul wood's dam, being by Pilot Jr.
A though nbas been the reproach of my
friends that ni partiality for Prom ptei
-.<\u25a0 ited ni.- trom : i\ Ing Sterling "a chance,"
not giving him my beal mares nor working

' nis colts, and he had but i woutside mar a,
in spite of which, al ll years old, he had four
2:30 performers and a son that sued a tilly
thai entere 11
Bhowed a full nine in her work In 2:19J a
showing that not ten horses In the world has

aled. His dam is tho dom ofa 1-year-old
with a record ol 2-y>>. and prand dam of a

\u25a0 1-year-old with a record erf 2:20. and ol a
i c that has produced a 2:30 troll rand the

la ;• st 2-year-old ever bred in Both
nudgrand dam of a horse thai haa sired a
iii.tt pi rformer. she has not only won iier
waj to tbe''table ol great brood mares
bas demonstrated tbat -iiejiissesses In an em*

: inent degree those invaluable qualities in the
n of a stock horse, th- potency to "breed

j on" and tbe <i;;;> ityof *e»»rty development."
I Although foaled in Sacramento, what im.
parted horse excels him? W. n. HICKS.

NUTWOOD JR.,
THE FAMOUS STAI,I.IuN. wild. STAND

the season at AGRICULTURAL I'ARK.
Price,93o for season.
_mrJVs)m i;. if. NASON, Proprietor*

BERLIN,
Tho Standard Trotting stallion.

11HTS IS HIS LAST SEASON HERE, AS
he Is engaged to ga south after thla year.

Nov.- is your time to breed. For particulars
Inquireof H.& BEALS,

121 3 F street, or at tbe I'ark.

Ihttrerhtkvre.

JOHX MILLER"
(Successor to Fritz* .Miller),

UNDERTAKING PA.RLORS,
QA{- X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-

\u2666 ML) pie). A complete >tock ofUndertaking
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALTY. Telephone No. 188.

J. FRANK CLARK.
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1018 Fourth St., Snorumonto.

JEMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
'j n CLARK, Funeral Director and Oounty

Coroner. Tt ephone No. 184.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker,
No. 513 J st.. hot. Fifth nnd Sixth.

4 LWAYS <>N HAND \ LARGE ASSORT-
ment of Metallic and Wooden Casketaa

L'.uri:,! !':is:s. Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
a ordt ra will n ci iTe prompl attention on

short notioe and ai the lowest, rates. <>tlico
• lay and night. Telephone So. 305.

C. EHMANN.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fancy iiiid Staple Groceries.
V i

THE CELEBRATED

[STEPHENSON BUTTER
Constantly on hand.

r.orries nnd Otber Fruita Received
Dally.

i 102S AMD 1030 O STREET.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE,

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION" TO YQUM
Iriends in tiie East.


